DIANA MALLURY	p1)
to Oliver that- mornir^ on the drive which Lad bein ^o
tragically interrupted—
*	Dear Lady Lucy—'
She looked up.   Sir James Chide stood beside faer.
The first; thing he did was to draper to her feet, and
then to move her chair into the shade,
4 You hate lost more than any of us/ he saidj as she
sank back into it, and holding out Ms hand, he tool hers
into his warm compassionate clasp. He had never thought
that she behaved well to Ferrier; and he knew rbit she ha:l
behaved vilely to Diana; but his heart melted within him
at the sight of a woman—and a grey-haired woman—-in
grief.
{I hear you found Broadstone's letter ?' He glanced
at it on her lap. ' I too have heard from him, The
messenger, as soon as he knew I was here, produced
a letter for me that he was to have taken on to Lytchett.
It is a nice letter—a very nice letter—>as far as that goes*
Broadstone wanted me to use my influence—with John—
described Ms difficulties—'
Chide's hand suddenly clenched on bis knee—
4 If I could only get. at that creature, Lord Philip! *
 *	You think It was the shock—killed him ?'    The
hard slow tears had begun again to drop upon her dress.
 *	Oh 1 he has been an ill man since May/ said Chide
evasively.   'No doubt there has been heart mischief—
unsuspected—for a long time.   The doctors will know-
presently.   Poor Broadstone!—it will nearly kill him loo/
She held out the letter to him*
'You are to read it'—and then, in broken tones—•
pointing—t look! he said so/
He started, as he saw the writing on the back} and
again his hand pressed hers kindly,
' He felt ill *—she said brokenly—' lie foresaw it.
Those are his last words—his precious last words/

